Nearby attractions
Lake Placid Olympic venues
Santa's Workshop
St. Lawrence Seaway
Eisenhower Locks
Almanzo Wilder Farm
Malee Golf Club
36 Hole Robert Trent Jones course

Deer River Campsite
518-483-0060
deerrivercampsite@gmail.com
123 Deer River Drive
Duane, NY
44N 39°32' 74W 18° 21"

In Northern New York’s Adirondack Mountains
Deer River Campsite

Open Mid-May to Early October

Privately-owned wooded campground. Seasonal sites, transient sites and rustic cabins. Family atmosphere, pet friendly, great fishing, kayaking and wildlife viewing.

www.deerrivercampsite.com

"Deer River Campsite is dedicated to making your stay comfortable and peaceful, assuring that you enjoy all that the campground and Adirondacks have to offer."

Janine and Gil Paddock, Owners

Rustic Cabins
Full bed 1st floor, single or full mattresses in loft
Cold water 1/2 bathroom
Electricity
Picnic Table
Fire Ring
Charcoal grill
Dorm fridge
Microwave
Coffee Maker

Lake view transient sites
Super clean restrooms and showers ($)  
Semi-private lake with sandy beach
Lakeside pavilion
Rental rowboats, canoes and kayaks
Fishing dock
WIFS (35 deep max.)
Dume station
Store, Ice, wood and propane
Dog Park
Laundry
Activity Building
Playground/Bocce ground

Malone...14 miles
Paul Smiths...15 miles
Massena...63 miles
Cornwall, ONT...45 miles
Montreal, QUE...41 miles
Plattsburgh...89 miles
Albany...160 miles
Watertown...120 miles